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for the trip, which Is attracting
great interest among the youths.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Last year at the close of the sea
son, mfcre than 20 boys, under com
petent leadership, made a trip from . Sherman ky&Co.Spirit lake to Mount Adams. The

PORTLAND GIRL STAGE STAR :

AND NOT YET 20 YEARS OLD
Ona Wolcott, Known Professionally as Ona Munson, Wins High

Place in Musical Comedy and Charms Are Recognized. ,

enjoyment and excitement resulted
in the request for another

City Editor Main 7070, 580-9- 5

Sunday Editor Main 7070. 560-8- 5

Advertising Department. Main 7070. 560-9- 5

Superintendent of BIdg. Main 7070. 560-8- 5

AMUSEMENTS.
HBILtlG (Broadway at Taylor) Tonight, "Already a large number of boys

have indicated that they desire to
come home this' way," said Mr.
Meehan. "Instead of arriving home ...............Mt

"Abie's Irish Rose."
HIPPODROMB (Broadway at Yamhill)

Vaudeville and moving pictures con-
tinuous daily, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)
Vaudeville. Three show daily. 2, 7
and :05 P. M. " ' Our Reputation Your Safeguard

T TNLESS you know the merchant with whom you art dealing
you have no assurance the diamonds you purchase an
worth the price you pay for them. Slight variations in

quality make such a great difference in their value.

on August 26, as will the boys who
come direct, those who come via
Mount Rainier will get back to
Portland three or four days later

"This is one ot the most beautiful
mountain trips imaginable. Leaving
Spirit lake, at the base of Mount St.
Helens, we go east about 10 miles
over the Mount Adams trail and
turn north on the Iron creek trail,
crossing the Cispus river and the
Tower rock ranger station. This
crossing is made on a basket ferry.
From this point the trail leads north
across the Cowlitz river at Rande.
Thence we go by automobile 20

miles to the Skate creek ranger riv-
er, from which point the trail taes

We import Direct!
Direct service frSm the diamond cutters rive our

customers a decided advantage both In quality and price,
besides saving the middleman's profit.

Regarding DIAMOND MOUNTINGS, we have been told
that we have the largest assortment in platinum, white
gold and yellow goli shown In the city. We will gladly
take your old mountings as part payment.

up again, going north along Skate
creek and coming directly to Long See

Our 100
Diamond

We
Absorb the
War TaxJaeger Bros.Mire springs, where the Y. M. C. A.

truck will be waiting to take the
boys to Paradise park and from Portland's Only HALLMARK Store.
there bring: them back to Portland.

131-13- 3 Sixth Street '-.- PAR"IS ADDRESSThe first contingent to Spirit lake OREGONIAN BLDG. No. 8 Rue Lafayette.
will leave Portland Monday, June 26.

k.
E

teur Athletic club chapter of theBritish goods and visiting all the
principal ports. The trip is planned

I it

Hf ft I J ?

American Red Cross life saving
corps. The skit will be reinforced
by the presence of two "rescuers.'UNITED BRETHREN COSTER-ENC-

DISCUSSES WORK.

to last nine months, .On board will
be 260 representatives of British
firms who will be prepared to do
business anywhere and with prac-
tically everything Great Britain has
to sell.

The complete programme to be
'staged by the corps will consist
of 10 numbers and will demonstrate
the best methods of handling drown

Rishon Washington . Siresses lng.persons. A crew of 10 members
of the corps, a lecturer and two
comedians will put on the demonLIFE-SAVIN- G EXHIBITEDBuilding Campaign and Drive

lor $1,000,000. stration. All of the members ot
the crew are experienced swimmers.

Best Methods of Handling Drown- - Tiny!rand have gone through a special
course in preparation for handling

DELEGATES TO Visit Here. A pri-
vate party made up o eastern dele-
gates returning from the 26th an-

nual convention ot the American Os-

teopathic association at Los Angeles
will spend the forenoon ot July 10
in this city, according to advice
which have been received here. Ac
rangements are being made by the
osteopathic physicians of Portland
fop the entertainment of the visitors
while here A committee in charge
has been appointed consisting of:
Ir. C. H. Beaumont, Dr. William O.
Flack, Dr. Gertrude Lord Gates, Dr.
Mary E. Giles, Dr. Luther H.. How-lan- d,

Dr. Hubert F. Leonard, Dr.
Virginia V. Leweaur, Dr. F. H.
Moore, Dr. Katherine Stott Myers,
Dr. E. Tracy Parker, Dr. Elizabeth
Sash and Dr. P. B. Shepherd.

Alaskans to Celebrate. The an-

niversary of the' Midnight Sun will
be celebrated by the Alaska society
with an excursion and dance 3n the
pleasure boat Swan, leaving from
the east end of the Morrison street
bridge at 8:30 P. M. next Thursday.
This event will be an additional fes-
tivity of the rose carnival period
and as it will be held on the evening
of the fireworks display a splendid
opportunity will be afforded to view
the display from the river. The com-

mittee in charge will be: Bruno
Mauro, J. J. Crosaley, A. R. Heilig,
Mrs. Edith Weatherred, Mrs. F. W.
.Swanton, W. P. Sinnott, E. H. Collins,
Mrs. AL Josephine Stott, Mrs. H. N.
Ford, J. F. Hopkins, Mrs. E. S.
Koutledge and Mrs. J. J. Cotter.

Test Held Legitimate. That the
nail file test for silk stockings is a
legitimate one and will reveal if a
stocking is new and the weave
Btrong, Is the declaration of N. H.
Daniels, saleamanager of the Ed-

ward Wilfrid company, incorporated,
which has local offices in the Bus-Be- ll

building, Fourth and Morrison
streets. Mr. Daniels took exceptions
to a. report which characterized this
tet as a fake demonstration. He
said that hi- - salesmen were going
about from house to house and dem-

onstrated their wares by running a
nail file down the weave of the

" stocking, but admitted that the same
thing could be done with any good
stocking.

Officers Meet tomorrow. Offi-

cers of the organized reserves, coast
artillery corps and former officers
of that branch of the service will
meet at the American Legion club
rooms, Fourth and Washington
streets, at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.
Lieutenant Coloned H. T. Matthews,
executive officer of the heavy artil-
lery reserves for Oregon and Wash-
ington, is in the city and will meet
with the men at that time. Oregon
has been allotted 12 companies of
coast artillery and officers are now
being assigned to these units. Offi-

cers of the reserve will be called
for training from July 9 to 23.

the demonstration.. ing Persons to Be Shown.
- SPOKANE, Wash., June 17. The
"f ool"Y and the "victim" in their
yearly summer offering, "We Rocked

Superintendents of the Pacific
district of tho United Brethren
church met here Thursday and Fri-
day at the home of Bishop William
H. WashlngeT, 686 East Taylor
street, in their annual conference
to discuss the work of the church
in. th Pacific' territory, which in

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
the Boat," will be presented as the
leading feature of the summer life
saving programme to be staged at
all nearby lakes and bathing re-

sorts during June, July and August

Only installation in the Pacific
northwest of Yale & Towne Change-
able locks. It's worth your while to
find out how this lock differs from
all others. All sizes now available.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
Sixth and Morrison. Adv.

cludes the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Montana and California. The
deileeates to the conference were, in

by members of the Spokane, Ama-addition to Bishop wasninger, pres
ident of the Pacific district, ti. a.
Dowling of Pasadena, superintend-
ent of the California conference;TS easy enough to say nice

1 W." A. Nichols of Spokane, wasn.,

This Strohber Diminutive
- piano is a complete, practical

instrument, yet it is only 43
inches high. Ideal for your

. summer kme. The price,
$350. As a player piano,
$550. Terms on either.

Ideal also to delight the
heart of a little girl Pic-

ture it in her own room!

things about Ona Munson,"
writes an interviewer in a minRrintendent or the comimDia

river conference; u o. uiane "iChicago paper, and then he goes
on to tell some interesting things Great Falls. Mont., superintendent

of the Montana conference, and G.
Til Mc.nn.nald. 89 East "Eisrnteentn
street, Portland, superintendent of
the Oregon- conference.

Bishop Washinger-preside- at tne
conference here and' gave a compre
hensive survev of the entire Jacii'c

proud of the boys! They are all n,

and nothmg makes them so
angry as to be dubbed chorus men.
Every one of them saw service over-
seas, and I didn't pick them for
their effeminate beauty. In fact,
the half dozen just naturally drifted
together. The two lead singers
were pals, and brought along two
more friends, and my dancers were
friends long before I knew them.
They aren't at all "actory" and I
don't want them to be. I think the
audiences, the women anyway, like
a change from the usual type.'

"She laughed as she spoke of the
difficulty she has had in keeping
her revue intact, and impervious to
fieinxinine wislaugh't. She said: 'The
day of the stage-doo- r Johnnie is
past, mother keeps them away from"
me, anyway, but the sister of the
pest is prevalent wherever we play.
Of course, the girls don't hang
around the stage door, but they

district, stressing particularly tne
church buldlng campaign and the
Sl.OOO.OOO denominational budget
campaign, with its every-memb- er

canvass, which is now being carried
on. The quota for this district, ac-
cording to Bishop Wasninger, is
125,242. The president also outlined
the series of district institutes

about the young Portland girl who
is already a star in musical comedy
and not yet,20 years old. The story
in the Chicago paper Is as follows,
and Is a true accounting of the
rapid and phenomenal success made
by the little maid:

"A few years ago one of the
pupils in a Portland (Or.) high
school was Owena Wolcott, just an
ordinary girl with noth-
ing in particular to distinguish her
from her class-mat- but an 'under-
ground desire' some day to appear
on the stage. This longing was
kept very much to herself, until one
day she shocked all the neighbors
by going east with her mother to
enroll in a dancing school class.

"Here Gus Edwartts, that con-

noisseur of stage children, comes
on the scene. Discovering her
charm, plus ability, he gave her to
George White's 'Scandals.' As Ona
Munson because she and her mother
were afraid she would be unsuccess-
ful and disgrace the family name

which .will be held throughout, all
the four conferences in. September.

Superintendents of each of the
Sherman Hay & Go

Sixth and Morrison Streets
PORTLAND

Oppowt. PotoAjc
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANB

conferences reported the progress in
their respective territories. Super-
intendent Blake of Montana ex
pressed his appreciation to Bishop
Washinger for establishing the Mon
tana relief fund, which has aidied

Class Elects Officers. Follow-
ing the graduation exercises last
Monday the junior class at the

institute of optometry cele-
brated Its advancement by the elec-
tion of officers for the new term.
They are as follows: Karl Neuga-baue- r,

president: W. Cinclnnatus
Strain, nt and treasurer.

greatly in the relief of many mem

do take the privilege of writing,
telephoning and attempting in all
manner of ways to make the ac-
quaintance of some one of the men
to whom they have been attracted."

"There was just a bit of pardon-
able pride in her voice as she said:
'Everywhere we go, folks have been
just lovely to us. In many places
we have been kept over two or
three weeks, and our efforts to
please are always rewarded by gen-
erous audiences. Critics have been
good to my act, too.' And here she
dragged a big scrap book from one

bers of the church and their ram-Ul- es

during the drought periods and
crop failure of the last three years.
He declared that everything points
toward good crops In Montana this
year, which will eliminate the need
for the relief fund. Alii of the coti- -

she remained with the production
for about a year, then had a short
vaudeville tour with Charles King,
brother of Mollie King, screen star,
as her partner. Now she is on the
Keith circuit.

"Ona, Munson is a natural, un-
spoiled, likable girl,
with much natural beauty and real
ability. She is very much like thou

ferences in the Pacific district and
a number of churches inUhe east
contributed to this relief work.

of her trunks, filled with 'nice
things folks have said.'

The other superintendents report"Surely, no one could be blamed
ed successful evangelistic, church- -for saying nice things about Ona bulwjinig and debt-payin- g' campaigns.Munson.

and George Gaston, secretary. It
was decided to continue class work
throughout the summer, except dur-
ing a two weeks' period from June
16 to 30,

Practm estate $25,000. Petition
for probate of the will of Julius Pln-cu- s,

who died in Portland last Tues-
day, was filed in county probate
court yesterday by Harry L. Hart of
Salem, named to serve as an execu-
tor of the will together with Louis
Lachmund of Salem. The will dis-
poses of an estate of real and per-
sonal property valued at $25,000.
Mrs. Louise C. S Pincu, the widow,
and Julius iBaac, three-year-o- ld son,
are the beneficiaries.

A pre-East- er campaign resultedi insands of other girls who are plan
more than 590 accessions to the
churches, according to these reports.

In Cleveland, O., a few months
ago, Ona Munisoii, an.g in tho Cirst
radio telephone concert to be heard
in that city. The concert was ar-
ranged by the Cleveland Press in

Our Engraved
Wedding Invitations

fa
and Announcements exemplify an ideal
in design and artistry that is altogether
appreciated by the most exacting
fancies. Come in and see the -- latest
styles. ,

Society and Commercial Stationery

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
Printing - Bookbinding
Seals and Rubber Stamps

conjunction with the manager of

ning to finish high school this June,
which she would be doing had Gus
Edwards not seen a different future
for her.

"Her mother has been with her
every day since the time they left
their home in Portland to spend
the summer 'vacation in the east.
Mrs. Wolcott manages the act,
stands in the wings at each per

SOCIAL BODY TO MEETthe Keith theater, where Miss Mun
son was headlining, and Warner S.
Cox, owner of the only wireless

Last Lecture Tonight. The last telephone broadcasting station at
ANNUAL CONFERENCE TO BElecture of the season under the au that time in Cleveland. Mrs. Wol

cott, Ona s mother, may come to EVENT OF "WEEKPortland on business some time this
summer, in which event Ona will
forego a vacation she had planned

formance to help out with cues if
necessary, acts as general adviser,
and settles all the little difficulties
which naturally arise. The young
man who swround her talented
daughter come to her for advice,
and respect her opinions. She at-
tends to Ona's wardrobe, and sees

Three-Da- y Session Starts Thursin the Adirondack miountainB and
accompany her motheiv here for day; Many "Well-Know- n Speak-

ers on Programme.
onei visiu one maintains a cor-
respondence with her friends herethat she doesn t eat too much candy. and lis very foappy whenever anyone

In speaking of the men in her irom roruano cans on her at theact, Miss Munson said: 'I'm naturally theaters. The annual conference of the So
cial Workers' association of Oreactor, states the official history,

which says:
gon will be held in the central li-

brary building on June 22, 23 and 24.SALEM PICNIC JULY 1'The ritual is evidently a free

spices of the Science and Arts club
will be delivered tonight at 8 o'clock
in the story-hou- r room of the cen- -'

tral library ty Dr. Virgil MacMickle.
He will take as his subject "Psycho-Analys- ls

and Morality." The meet-
ing is open to the public.

For Sale. Wonderful five-ac- re

tract overlooking the Columbia with
native trees. On fine roadway and
electric line. Choice for country
home, .or can be divided into two or
more tracts. Terms. Phone East
4734. Adv.

Db. E. C. Rossman will return July
" io, after an extended study of the

newest developments of his spe-
cialty in artificial teeth. Journal
building. Adv.

Wonderful Bargain, one of the
most beautiful income bearing or-

chards close to Portland for sale.
Owner going away. Wdln. 2151.
Adv.

Seaside) Kindergarten and Day
Nursery now open at corner of
Fourth avenue and Seventh street.
Seaside, Oregon. Ages, 3 to 8 years.

Adv.

The programme of the conference
will be as follows:translation of a beautiful and an-

cient order of religion, and this, in
truth, is about all that can be said Thursday, June 22.

Morning session, room A, centralOF CAPITALabout its antiquity." library. Chairman, Dr. P. A. Parsons. Fifth and Oak Sts. Broadway 6081
Dr. Walter M. Fleming, the first 9:30-1- registration; address, TO MEET HERE.head of the order, was a noted Ma of welcome. Professor P. A. Parsons,

sonic scholar, and to his influence
is attributed much of the ritual.

LOW IN PRICE
HIGH IN QUALITY

IRWIN-H0DS0- N

391 Stark Street (near 10th St.)

prenident social workers' association;
10:30-11:3- 0. "Looking Forward." B. P.
Irvine, editor of the Oregon Journal:
11:30-1- 2, business meeting. Afternoon

Programme in Laurelhurst ParkThe requirement for admission
into the Shrine is either member session Subject, "Child Welfare"; chairIs Planned by Officers of

Local Organization.
man, w. - D. Wheelwright, chairmanship in the Knights Templar or in

the:32d degreevof the Scottish Rite
of Masonry. Mecca temple in New

child welfare commission. "Ad-
vantage of State Boards of Publlo Wel

York city, the parent chapter, was fare," Miss Evelyn Gall Gardner, exec-
utive secretary Social Welfare league,
Seattle, Wash. ; 2:45-3:1- discussions 1,The Salem picnic which has beenorganized September 26, 1872, while
A. R. Gephart, general secretary publlothe imperial council, was formed

June 6, 1876.
Summer School for grammar

grades. Couch school, June ly

8. Further information, Marshall
wellare bureau; z, oeorge Entnger, sec

an annual event in Psrtland for
several years among of
the capital city, will be staged In

retary child welfare commission; 3:15-- 4,The meetings of the imperial coun
boys Industrial school, w. u. Kuser,cil have been held in all sections of5785 today. Adv.

Tired, Aching Feet can be re Laurolhurst park Saturday. J.ulv 1 superintendent. Night session, library
hall. Joint session with University of

lleved. See our foot specialists for
the country. This year is the fourth
meeting in California, San Fran-
cisco having been the meeting place

im er will be from 4 to
4:30 P. M. and the organization and Oregon Summer school; chairman. Pro

fessor P. A. Parsons. 8, ' "Social Effectsrelief. X-r- service free. Knight
Shoe Co., 342 Morrison. Adv. its officials desire that all Salem

and their frlnnrla "For you a roseof the War and the Peace," Edward T.
Devine.

"and doorwaqs mark each
cherished threshold place1'Famous Oregon Books, McLough- - well as present Salemites who may Friday.lln and Old Oregon" and The Con Morning session, room A. central

in 1902, while Los Angeles had the
honor in 1907 and 1912. Denver was
the convention city in 1894, Seattle
in 1916 and Portland in 1920. Al-
though New Tork was Its cradle,
not a single meet of the council has

in Portland grows1quest." Have you read them? Adv. library. Subject, "Homeless Men";
chairman,- W. L. Brewster.

ueeire to aiiena, De on hand at thebeginning of the. entertainment.Starting at 4:30 o'clock and con-
tinuing for an hour, there will be an
attractive programme-no- in nm.

'be jej of Musk tbt fyirittf Drama the arttits; -
"Portland's Experience and Need in Car

Have Location in Oregon for doc-
tor in industrial town of about 1000.
II 717. .regoniaj Adv.

Perfection Plaster Wall Board,
ing for Homeless Men," J, C. English,taken place there since 1895. of Dancing These are the rewards ot those who

Art- u1rr fKar tt fnr wKirK thev are best fittedcess of assembling, iiul at K:3nhi. chairman municipal woodyard commit-tee-
10:45-1- discussions 1. Paul Helcheapest and best. Cress & Co., 184 win do a Dasitet picnic, each person singer, Salvation Army Industrial home; and then prepare themselves nnder the tutorship

of artists successful artists who eniora nationalbecona street. Aav. 2, Dr. H. B. Uliff. county doctor. Multor group Bringing baskets. Coffee
Tree Kills Woodsman.

HOQUIMrWayh.,'June 17. (Spe-
cial.) Gus Carlson, 47, bucker, em

nomah county; 8, Arthur W. Jones, mu-
nicipal free employment bureau: lunch

ana cream will be served by a com
mittee. After refreshments the busl eon, Benson hotel; Joint meeting withness meeting and annual election
officers will be held. tne City club; speaker. Dr. B. T. Devine;ployed at Poison camp, two miles

north of here, was killed yester-
day when a tree in falling struck

subject, "Fundamentals of Family So

Golden Jubilee Marks 50th
Year of Shrinera.

Ritual Appealed to William J.
Florence, Foander.

resident of the organization cial work. Mo session Friday afternoon
because of floral parade of Rose Festival.
Night session, library halL Joint session

another tree breaking the top off. Mrs. t. T. Geer; secretary, A. W,
Moores, serving pro tern, for Mrs.

reputation of superoritT. Ithasbeenourprorince
to help develop the talent of some of America's
foremost younger artists, through the educational
facilities provided by our stafl of internationally
famous instructors. "

M7 wht km frond thtwngb tint Jn rt mr
srtktt sim. fwidtt w mm Mf jf. Trim

ftrrilwitutittm. Addna ttGiSTtAS '

CORNieU

with University of Oregon SummerOlle England Enrlght Paul Sroat
The latter hit Carlson. He had been
employed on the harbor for 15 years,
and when made his home at school; chairman. Professor P. A. Paris treasurer. All officers and com sons. 8, "The Social Effects of the War

and the Peace," continued. Dr. Edward906 Summit avenue, Aberdeen,QAN FHAiNCISOO, June 17. The
KJ golden jubilee of the Ancient T. Devine. v

' Saturday.
Though a native of Finland, he has
relatives in Canada, from whom the

mittee members are to be at thepark at 4 o'clock.
Following is the personnel of the

committees: Programme committee,
J. K. Gill (chairman), Miss Bertha

Morning session, room A, centralArabic Order, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, which met here this week. library, subject, "Ideals of Education'

730 ROY STREET SEATTLE, U.S. Achairman, D. A. Grout, superintendentmarks the 50th year since the mu

local undertaking company is await
ing word relative to the funeral."

Power Plant Begun.

moores, Koy T. Bishop and Dr. Frank
E. Smith; coffee committee. ' Mrs.

(ft schools. "Opportunities fortual desire of a small group of BQmaiora, ur. ueorge fteoec, univerRalph Watson (chairman), Mrs. Paul sity or Oregon; Dr. E. P. Schaub, NorthMasons in New York city, for re westerr university, Evanston, 111.: 10:45- -broat, Mrs. Jesse Eva Flanders, Mrs.
Bertha Kay Fisher. Mrs. Alta Giesvlaxation, mirth and merriment, crys- - ll:iH, --upportunltles for Society," Dr.

Edward T. Devine; 11:30-1- businessMrs. Anderson Cannon, Mrs. Georse
HOQUIAM, Wash., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) Construction work on the
foundation for the $250,000 addi-
tional power plant for the Grays

session. session, room A. cenTracy, Mrs. W. H. Carter, Mrs. Elmer
tauizea into the formation of this
organization, which is popularly
knon as the "playground of Ma Harbor Railway & Light company,

tral library. Subject, "Health of the
Child": chairman. Mrs. Sadie

secretary Oregon Tnbereulosls asso-
ciation; "How to Establish and

conneil, aits. Harry E. Albert, Mrs.
Ernest WIggens, Mrs. James White
Mrs. Rudolph Prael, Mrs. W. H

LETTERHEADS
3x11; 500 $3.00. S4.W per 1000; 16.00
for 2000. Envelopes, 4.00 per 1000;
$6.50 for 2000. C. O. D. or postage
nrAnuiA If rnlth with nrriar

sonry." adjoining the Grays Harbor Lumber

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

Truasea,
Abdominal Supporters.

Bend for Prices and Meas-
uring Blank. Postage

Tald by Ua.
LAITB - DAVIS DRUG CO.

Trass Experts.
1T3 Tklrd Street. Portland.

Oregon.

Maintain High Standards of Health." Dr.Chatten; publicity, Ralph Watson.The use of Arabic and Egyptian
symbols, the donning of croreeous

pompany s mill, started when men
began excavating for the concrete Estelle Ford-Warn- 2:20-2:4- "Healthoriental costumes and paraphernalia base on which the new machinery In tne Home," Mrs. George B. Guthrie

2:40-- "Health the New Note in due.ana tne adoption of a ritual oriental will be placed. The, new plant will

tinction in dress,

the requirements
for producing the
ideal in Custom
Tailored clothes.

Norman
Brothers

101-1- 0

BOYS TO VISIT RAINIER tlon," Mrs. T. J. Gary, principal Buck- -
P. O. Box 825. TACOMA, WASH.

MAIL ORDER' PRINTING CO.
447 Alder and 410ft WuMactoB

in type is for histrionic rather than
historical purposes, according to of

man scnool; "Child Health and
Family Rehabilitation," Miss. Lillie

double the supply on the harbor and
later on it is planned to supply other
towns In the county with light and
power. The machinery is expected

ficial Shrine historians, who say Group From Y. M. C. A. Camp Helgeland, public welfare bureau;
"The Public Health Nurse and themat me oraer nas no atrect connec Plan Special Trip After Outing. Hll r.wnciH." Miss Bertha Wilson.here in August.tion with any eastern or ancient or.

ganization. imnnstratinn: 3:40-- 4,

A special trip to Mount Rainrer business Besslon
will be taken by a group of Port- -William J. Florence, wko founded Commerce Safe Deposit Vaults.

91 Third St Private boxes. Adv. British Goods Exhibited.land boys from the Y. M. C. A. boys'
camp at Spirit lake after the close
of the regular term of the camp. J.
C. Meehan, camp director and had

the order, was an actor, as were sev-
eral of those associated , with him,
and the jeweled costumes, the pic-
turesque Arab in his tent and the
holy city of Mecca and the religion

LONDON. June- 17. The steam
ship "British Trade" will leave LonS. & H. green stamps, for cash.

Holman Fuel Co.. coal and wood.
Broadway ; 660-2- 1. Adv.

don this month .on a rnnnd.thA.of boys activities at the local Y. M.
it typified, naturally appealed to the .& nu tuuiine ieu arrangements J tv.a luu uuims guuiuca vt


